Abstract
INTRODUCTION
In scintillating crystals. only a small amount of the emitted light reaches directly the ph~itodetector. Most of the light encounters one or more reflections on lateral surfaces before hcing detectcd, specially in long crystals. In the case o f a long hare crystal, the light should he in total internal reflcction to have a reasonable chance 1. 0 reach the photodetector.
They are two main procedures for the production o f optical coating by sol-gel. The colloidal route starts from a precursor solution, which is transformed in a colloidal suspension containing metallic oxide particles, and gives after deposition porous and soft layers, with very low refractivc indices (down to I .22) and poor mechanical resistance. The polymeric route uses a polymer solution, which after deposition and densification gives a dense and hard film. We have used a combination of this two processes, developed at CEAiLimeil and called the "sol-silox" preparation, which is a colloidal silica sol grafted by a siloxane [3] .
As shown in Tahle I , the proportion of colloid versus hinder acts directly on the index value and the mechanical strength. We have choose in this application a ratio 70 -30, which givcs a good compromise between index and abrasion resistance. In an intermediate solution, the air-gap is replaced by an optical coating, with the advantage to combine low thickncss with at least a part of total reflection. However, to keep enough light in total reflcction. this coating should have an index of reliaction sufficiently low, less than 1.3, and a thickness or inore than one micron. For these reasons, the classical deposition modrra+r'.
We have treated lead tungstate crystals whom characteristics are : tapered shape, dimensions . =z 17.5 x 225 x 20.3 mi$, weight Y 1 kg. Thc film is dcposited on thc four lateral faces using a standard dip coating process fclllowed by a low temperature curing at 200°C during 112 h. This gives a 0.2 micron thick, inert film, and should be repeatcd 4 to 6 times to obtain a total thickness of 1 micron. Thc abrasion resistance of the coating is in compliance with the test 'US-MIL-C-0675
techniques, such as vacuum evaporation, CVD, etc., are not satisfactory. They produce indices of refraction barcly less than 1.4, and thicknesses over a few lcnths of micron are difficult to ohtain. We have solve these prohlems using a sol-gel deposition lcchniquc which dlows tiic deposition of optical film with vcry low index and good mechanical resistance [I] . Aller the sol-gel deposition, a silver reflective fihn was deposiled on the side faces of the crystal, by a standard vacuum evaporation technique. To prevent oxidisation of the silver film a protective pvlylneric layer was deposited on some of the crystals.
LIGHT YlELD RESULTS
A tirsl, eai-ly, crystal (#h84) has been measured using the cosmic ray tcst heiiclr dcvelnped in Saclay for CMS crystal innnitoring R&D 121. This test bench gives access to the The optical transmission of the crystal is shown in figure 2 . The crystal has been measured before sol-gel treatment, with the following types of coating : nothing (''bare crystal" on figure), wrapped with Tyvek on lateral faces, with ("Tyvektmirror") or without ("Tyvek on lateral faces") an aluminized Mylar reflective sheet at the end of the crystal opposite to the photodetector, (callcd front end hereafter) and after sol-gel treatment, with ("sol-gel+Ag+mirror") the same reflector at the front end. A second crystal (#I 140) has been measured using the automatic crystal control system (ACCOS prototype 0) dcveloped in Annecy in which the light yield in function of the position is measured with the help of a "Na source by the so-called "start/stop" method [5, 61.
Similarly to the preceding one, the crystal has been measured before sol-gel treatment, with the following types of coating : nothing ("bare crystal" 011 figure), Tyvek over faces, including or not the front end (respectively "Tyvek" and "Tyvek on lateral faces"), and after treatment, with ("sol~gel+Ag+mirror"), or without ("sol-gel+Ag") reflector at thc fi-ont end. tal response. Again, thc iniluence of reflector at lroiit eiid is shown, indcpendcntly of the lateral faces ti-eatment.
Thcse results show that the important gain in coating thickness induccd hy ilie sol-gcl+retlector coating is not counterbalanccd by a light yield decrease. The light collection cficiency is siiiiiiar io thi: one achieved with standard diffusive wrappings.
l h e wcnk point in1 [lie process is the necd US a reflective layer ( h e silvcr), which presents two disadvantages : it uses a ~a c u~m deposition ieclinique, not needed for sol-gel itself. and it should be protected against oxidisation. We have proposed to rcplace this layer hy a sol-gel diKusive film, based on a similar process using high index materials such as TiOz. This would lead to a completc coating with a singlc, soft, technology. However, the choice by the CMS collaboration of an alveolar structure for the lead tungstate crystals of it's electrunic caluriiiieter [71, without any wrapping of crystals, the role of optical reflection being assumed by the structure itself, reduces the interest of the sol-gel solutioii, and we have iiot continued our developments in this field.
IV. CONCLUSION
The sol-gel process allows thc deposition on scintillating crystals of optical layei-s with a very low index of refraction (< 1.30). One of its advantages is that it is a "soft" process, which do not require high vacuum or high temperature techniques. The external wrapping is replaced by a diffusive or rellective layer, which might evcntually also be made hy the sol-gcl technique. This leads to a thin coating of a few microns, with light collection properlies comparable to standard wrapping, good mcchanical and radiation resistance. This process allows the production of matrices of scintillators with very thin inactive layers and good light collection. It is presently considered for incdical imaging applications [8] .
